
any too definite form to spoil the charm ! 
of the broken bit* of color upon the I ISSUE NO. 26. 1912LONDON CRIME.You cannot afford brain-befogging headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters Metropolis Guarded by An Army of 

Men on Police Duty.

Interesting statistics as well 

striking facts are to be found in the 
latest report of • the Loudon commis
sioner of police. The area covered by 
his force of 18,0.17 
square miles, containing taxable prop
erty valued at $*276,089,665. The force 
is divided as follows: Thirty-two su
perintendent.*, 589 inspector#, 
sergeant# and 15,570 constables, or pat
rolmen.

t sense*.
i Hut it is in the lancet windows of the 
j rave that, the row of otherwise (let it 
be confessed) ungainly figures supplies 
bv means of the drapery, cloaks ami 
borders that, mixture of color and shade 
that makes color beautiful, and with 
those broad masses of stain combined 
with absolute simplicity and severity of 
design which should be the ideal of the 
glazier. And they are not crowded with 

; too much story.
But though the palette of the early 

glazier was so rigli in quality with those 
splendid red* ami ineffable blue#, the 
secret of which has long been lost, and 
other primary colors, it was poor iri ex
tent. To this ]>overty must be ascribed 
the curious coloring of many details. 
Boards ore often painted blue, and faces 
usually brown. Some shades of a rich 
purplish brown was in fact the ordinary 
flesh tint of the early glazier.

The sbnhurnt effect of their brown 
visages only accentuates the Oriental 
aspect of many of these glass figures. 
As at Bourges, so here, the influence 
of the eest is plainly, not only in the 
heiratic type of the personages and 
their sumptuous apparel, but also and 
still move undoubtedly in the mosaic 
borders by which they and the medal
lion* beneath ate framed.

Y HELP WANTED—FEMALE
stoo them in quick time and clear your head. They 
do not contain either phenacetln, acetanilid, morphine, 
opium or any other dangerous drug. 25c. a box at 
your Druggist’s.
National Dsue an» Chemical Co. or Canada. Limited.

WANTED, LADY TEACHER INJIt 
»* tlie Norway School District, No. 

1.864; duties to commence at once. For 
particulars apply to A. G. Moe. Secre
tary-Treasurer. Neuchâtel, Alberta.

a»
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CLEAN WALLS.

A mop of cheese cloth strips, an inch 
•ml a half wide ami eight inch en long, 
made last to a light iiaiullo i* the bent 
thing for keeping a papered wall clean. 
Brush tlie paper well with it twice a 
Month. Every spring and fall mix corn
starch. whiting and powdered Fuller'* 
earth iu equal parts, dip the mop into 
6he powder, ami rub wails and veiling 
welt with it. Then shake all powder 
from the mop, cover it with a damp 
flannel, do all over the wall again, wip
ing in long straight, stroke#.

JOT I T DOWN.
When putting away the children's 

winter clothes, jot down in a note book 
jjunt xxhnt will be needed for each child 
another year. Where there arc several 
children thin will prove quite a help 
when buying for them.

SAVES STAIN.

X17 ANTED—EXPERIENCED 
room girls; highest was 

Apply

DEN TNG 
ases: perma- 

VValdorf Hotel.

. * 599.42
A LIFE TRAGEDY.

A poor unfortunate 
cities, "who had had
on1”]

CAU2E FOR GRATITUDE
nent position. 
Hamilton.In one of the great 

. who had lied no work for a long 
because nobody came and forced it 
m, at least grew de.sperate.Ile want- 

to go to a distant point -where a hlg 
fight was to be pulled off. and get 

some enjoyment out of life. But this re
quired money, and wnat his wife earned 
at the wash tub was not sufficient. So 
he went forth into the dark night, ami 
with a in ask on his face entered the home 
of tlie idle rich.. But the idle rich awoke, 
and with a piece of gilded furniture put 
him to sleep on the soft Persian rug. 
When he awoke tie was in the grasp of 
a blue-coated tool of oppression, who 
tliew him into a vile place where there 
was no beer. Tlie Judge before whom 
ho was brought perceived that the man 
really needed something, so lie gave him 
two years at hard labor—leaving his 
struggling wife with nobody in all the 
wide world to support hut herself and her 
children. Wliat could lie do? Nothing. 
He was in the hands of a pitiless fate. 
There was no escape. Tlie wretched vic
tim realized that for two long years he 
would have to work between meals—that 
tie must earn Ids conoid beef and 
toes in the sweat of his own face; 
terrible. Is it any wonder that 
men turn to Socialism, curse Lti 
tutlon and vote for lloosevel 
City Journal.

(Woodstock Sentinel Review.)

The Montreal Witness, referring to the 
accommodation afforded by the Royal 
Victoria Hospital of that city, wtiere Her 
Royal lltgnnes » the Duché*» of Con
naught was brought for treatment men
tions it s a wonderful phase of tlie situa
tion that the poorest homeless girl taken 
111 un tiie streets of Montreal would have 
been In a moment picked up by the same 
automobile ambulance that removed the 
Dudiess from tier special train, would 
have been taken to the same splendid 
hospital, would have bad perhaps more, 
because less embarrassing sympathy 
from tlie nurses, and above all would 
have been operated on with tlie same 
care by the same great surgeon, and 
never a cent to pay. When one looks 
such a fact squarely In the face it is a 
real cause for both wonder and gvatl-

2,457 WANTEDïï
In 1909 there was daily an average 

of one-fourteenth of the force away 
from duty, in accordance with the 
regulation granting one day’s leave in 
a fortnight. to each man. About GO per 
cent, of the men on duty are engaged 
at night - from 10 p. m. to 6 a. :n. 
The pay of the force waa $7,999,‘215.

The number of persons apprehended 
bv the London police in 1909 was 112.- 
C4*2. Of these 8,459 were convicted at 
sessions, 81,108 were convicted by mag
istrates, 782 were acquitted (bill# ig
nored, etc.) at session», and 24.902 
were discharged by magistrates, 
number of criminal offences, felonies, 
burglaries end house-breakings ha* de
creased. Nineteen case# of murder were 
reported. In eleven cases arrest* were 
made and in six ^he murderers commit
ted suicide. Of the fourteen persons ap
prehended seven were convicted and sen
tenced to death, four were found to 
be insane at the time of the murder, 
and one on arraignment. One accused 
person was discharged by a magis
trate, and in the other case the bill 
was ignored by the grand jury.

Identifications by the . finger print 
the commissioner, show

Smart girls and women 
take good position* in knitting, 
find finishing department*; nice, clean, 
pleasant work; highest wage* paid. Ap 
Pi.v at once by letter to The Monarch 
Knitting Co., Limited, Dunnville. Out.

wanted t.o 
winding

HELP WANTED—MALE

w IS HAVE AN OP* : lNO FOUR A 
couple of etroug yu. tig men, < 
f learning a trade. Quick adv 

ith increased wage*, 
of steady habits, with ambi 
vanee. need apply. Bowes.
Limited. Hamilton.

tiuu to ad- 
Jamleson.

nient, w Only

Thd AGENTS WANTED.Ask for Mlnard’s and take no other.
In paving vegetable#, especially the 

odorous onion, slip over the forefinger 
of lhe right hand a kill finger cut from 
an old glove. It will save the hand from 
an unsightly stain.

C ALESMBX WANTED IN EVERY 
kv town and city > i Canada; experience 

necessary. Sal. ry and expense* or 
comtr.laeion. Write nL once to b.l Creo 
Company. Ixmdun. Ont.

TOWNS WITHOUT TAXES.

It was recently reported from Ger
many that there was a little town within 
tlie empire in which there were no taxe*. 
The town po#sz#»ed benefactions, the 
revenue# from which enabled it to pay 
its way without the intervention <d! the 
tax gatherer.

France never like* to be outdone by 
anything German, so a Bari# contotopor- 
ary ha# ad itxelf the task of finding a 
parallel. Something more than a parallel 
l’a» been discovered, for not -,nly are 
there no taxes, but tlie tinibiv*» on the 
communal lands are sufficient. to grant 
each person a ‘mis 11 annuity. This hi ppy 
la ml is Montmarion, in the Midi. There 
are .seven elector# in the hamlet, ao tv 
avoid anything like rivalry the seven 
return themselves to the local council.

Cutting down the tree# and ae’.ling 
them i* sufficient to provide :i livelihood 
for these simple people, whoso taste# 
so modest that they may ba termed by 
some uocivtiizeil.—London Globs.

P

ns Const!- 
t?—KansasDr. Morse's 

Indian Root Pills
arc not a new and untried remedy— 
our grandfather* used them. Half a

INVALID’S 1XMH). FARMS FOR SALE.
A pound of finest round of raw beef ii 

■very etrengtheuiug foot! for the invalid 
who van take it. Trim off fat, olive two 
small onions, season with pepper and 
salt. Chop altogether until reduced to 
• Imost a pulp. Spread on thin slice* of 
bread and butter; wh ue wheat or rye 
Bread i» beat. l*ut another thin slice on 
t»p to hide the meat - which taskei bet
ter than it sound*, or look*.

CURTAIN HANGING.
Mounting curtain# on bra#* poles will 

b# mmdi easier if a thin piece of doth 
i* put over the end of the pole, 
pole will go through' without catching 
the material.

150 ACRES BEST CLAY LOAM; IN 
crop; nine mile» from London. 

Address D. H. Arnott, London, Ont.

V OR SALE—1W A.. NEAR HOLLAND 
-i landing. Ont.. <'.ui.; SO h. cult.; H r. 
house, barn. o«tbuilding», orchard, etc.

widow, cannot take care of it. 
awceti. Box Holland i>atulut*.

PILES CURED
AT HOMEcentury ago, before Confederation, 

t hey were on sab- in nearly every drug 
or general store in the Canada of that 
day, and were the recognized cure in 
thousands of homes for Const ifMtion, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, Rheumatism 
a ::d Kidney and Liver 'Troubles. To
day they arc just as effective, just as 
reliable as ever, and nothing better 
ha* yet been dev ised to

Being a
m. y,

By New Absorption Method system .say# 
a substantial increase, 9,9t>0 being re
corded, ns agaitirit 9,440 zn 1908. Of Laese 
6,350 were for provincial police force#. 
The method continue* to give unquali
fied satisfaction, not only in the United 
Kingdom, but also, it is believed, in all 
other countries where introduced.

Bv street accident# it is shown that 
306 person# were killed and 18,874 in
jured. Of the death*. 225 were canted 
by accident* in wide h veil ivies were cm 
cerned, and of those vehicle# 181* 
were motor driven; 1T5 of the deaths 

of person* under 15 year# of

Ont.

'T'O SETTLE ESTATE.
A five 1-1 a., all cult., near At. Cèttrar- 

t'u.n. Large IS r. l-onne, tw<* 
barns, outbuilding*. .!& h. orchard, stock, 
machinery, etc. Everything i 
«a good condition. John V.
A/cNab. Ont.

If you suffer from bleeding, itching, 
blind or protruding plies, send me your 
address an<l I Will tell you how to cure 
yourself at home by the r.ww absorption 
treatment, and will also send" some of 
this home treatment free for trial, with 
references from your own locality if re
quested. Immediate relief atnl perman
ent cure assured. Send no money but 
tell other* of tiii* offer. Write to-day 
to Mrs. M. Summers, liox I*. S, Windsor, 
Ont.

WILL SA<?KI-

ine*. Ont..

iKHtem nrw1 
Durham.*5

The
Cure Common Ills

REAL ESTATE.

TO CI.KAX.
When the perforation* in a percolator 

become clogged, the coffee require* more 
time to cook and i# apt to he muddy- 
looking. Use a tea spoonful of oxalic 
acid crystals to a pint of water, 
let it percolate about ‘20 minute*. Then 
clean with a stiff brush. Lye or any 
gritty substance cannot be used on aï*

Vf EL VILLE LOTS—WRITE 1*8 AT 
once about these lots. Inside th« 

town limits; better still order two. Ifir- 
<ry lot high and dry with a good title; 
a profitable safe investment. Price 
I'»t $126; two lot* *825. Terms, per

cash. $10 per month, no interest, no 
taxes until 181.1. Agent* wanted to 
. andle our property. The Outrai Sas
katchewan Investment Co., Melville, 8aak

ROYAL BUSINESS MEN ARE 

MANY.

Not a few of the rulers in the 
World arc 
1110*1 coi

Old
arous business men. The r:,r

ispivuou# example is the Kais- j 
ci1, who include» among hi# interest* a 
porcelain factory. The general conduct 
of it i* based upon rule# and regula
tion* laid down by the Emperor him
self. Indeed, it 1# said, the Emperor i* 
not above engaging employee* himself, 
adjusting their wage*, and even design
ing certain of the wares turned out.

Tlie Emperor is a model employer,
; anxious a* to the comfort of hi# men,
I who have been provided with cottages 

and pereion* and given a share in the

age.THE MODEL CHURCH. The .absent-mindedne#* of the public 
in the matter of lost property 
dhows no slackening. There were found 
during tlie year *'5,975 article* lost in 
public, carriage#, there being 4,998 
than in 1908. Of these 28.06*2 were ves
tured 1 o owners, their value estimated

wife. I’ve found the model, church! 
1 worshipped there to-day.

It made me t(iuik of good, oui times be- 
before my hairs were gray, 
meeting-house was fixed ; 
than they were years ago.

But t lion 1 feu when 1 went in it wasn’t 
built for show.

Well,MINAKD'S LINIMENT CO., LIMITED.

Genus,—f have used your 
Liniment in my family and also in my 
stable* f«»r years ami consider it the 
best medicine obtainable.

Your* truly,
ALFRED ROt HAY',

Proprietor Boat on Pozid ilote! and Liv
ery h- table*.

T^UEYBrRX. BASK.—'IN TilK CENTRE 
” of the greatest grain-growing 

trict In tlie west. Use comm* rail 
a.til wholesale centre of «tuiitheru >>aa- 
kal.-hewan; Ç.P.R. is In with two lines. 
Grand Trunk ai:d C.N.R. corning; T hand 
!e only Inside property, mostly my own. 
have been in real estate here eleven 
ve.tve: would like connection with east 
evn «lealove; write me for description of 
property and prices; property for sain 
In lots or blocks; have Home a créa 
for subdivision. Fra.uk Moft'et,

U mum m. Alina id's dis
The \\t move

50 CENTS 
PER WEEK

at $110.7:15.
During 1909 Die following liven# •* 

issued for public vehicles:
Tlie sexton didnt seal n:e away hack by 

the door:
He knew that I was old ami deaf, as well 

as old ati'j pool1;
lie must have been a Christian, for he 

led me boldly through
aisle of Hi- 'wowJed church to 
a pleasant pev-.

Hansom rail#..................
Four-wheeled cabs .

. . .3,299
3.8*2:8 

. . 8,958
1 171 j b,,’":» Saak.
1 HO 

‘2:89

ge fit. 
Wey-Pills An Organ or Piano in ' wbivh are repi>rt.-d to

M luale $56,19111 a year.
YOUr ilOfTl€. It is a matter of «mimummi knowledge

1 -iat the Pritp-e of l.ippe-Detmohl 1* a 
dealer in butter and egg#, white

On Iriday, March 15lb, we oomtnenc- ,4.a# » side line a bn«ty bri.-k factory
ed our annua! slaughter sale of all uv?d add* materially to !ii# income,
in#lruinent# in slock. Till* year #.?oa '}'}'* King °f Wurttcmberg i* the pro-
u* with double the number we over IM,’ior of two hotel* within hi* do 
hud. i>ome eighty-five instrument* are which nre reported to be worth
offered and among them organ* bear- hl,l,|1'thiug like $45,tmo :nui'i».Uy to him. 
iug name# of such well known makers J i,*> Emperor of Auntria Hungary, like 
MS Bell. Karii, Tl.omas, Doherty a:ul f,,', ^aimr; operate* h china factory. 
Dominion. The price* of these’range T!,i* <-«t.ib!islim«nt, situated near the 
from $15 to $80 ut the above terms. Vislrian capital, i* said loj-mpl.iy more 
The piano» bear such we'i-known name* i loiisaud <*killod woixmeh. lhe
of maker# a# Hacker, k.'inma#. jlen.1,1. !v,"k 1,1 '*<'•<)■ 1<»« Wain#»» in-
Weber, Wormw.ith and il,.inlr..n:m of tm, vima.-ier. though oa a

Vn. Every initrumeuL !m liven reiyir- S!1V,1 ''.'r !,ia‘.1V ,«d bv <m.: own wo.km.m, and earnea a 1'-'•»:■!» i"e w«l uneoi.vent.o.ial u. 
five 'veara1 guarantee, and a, a «peek.: <''* royaMHi..",.# men :# the Kn.g 
indmement we wdi make an agreement j 7' 'i' l". ,lu'i”
in take any invtrume,,,. o»e.k on „. | ynyal «.......... - ! uroiiinte
change for a better Ml, any time witirin ! a ....... . J" 1 l"

tiiree years aitd al'.ow every cent paid. ' 1 11 ! ‘
Send post card at once tor complete j *"
li>t. with full particuhir*.

Hi-intzman &. <‘iv. 71 King su-v-t cas I, 
tlimilton.

Motor cabs........................................
Horse-drawn miiniotise*
Motor omnihiMiM...................
11oi>c drawn Irani ‘nr* . . .. 
Mechnnit al tram.a vs .. ..

Tka ."ong 
find

PUT YOUR MONEY INTO
1 wjs'.i you.l heard r 1 ;»» siuxiu-; It had 

the? old-time ring;
•a< li^r mi ill with trumpet voice,

,<M. y!l tli«* pef>yli» a!ng:
The tun** nas •Viironatioh."'

iiiusiupaartl roiled.
T.ll * lluJIlgill i llCHVU

their harps of

WESTERN LANDS. . . ‘2.198he MADE HER ANGRY.
The arl WATCH JT GROW. We hav« 

• first class half-section* in Albert* 
ivs wav below the ma ike.. Ivct uh 

| v vit>' yon about "them.
vooriif:is & u:vvis. rtv:.v. kstatk
X.NO nv.VNTI.U, A<• I5NT8, NANTON 

( BCUcDING. WTXNIPKG. MAN.

Pit 
“1 >vToronto .Saturday Niçht.l

1 I PriTola! •A < euadian girl who wa* v!*l;ing In 
Buffalo was rather given t » warm de
fence of her oour'ry a::«l i'.s people, even 
when such an attitude was rarely called 

On ore o -.-asion she ; “Id forth on 
eet irmoceiu-rt of tiio 
t an extent that 

who was a mere man, 
l et or? t'U : 

lev I'm!
'J'iiere i'«i hd'.nor O’y.t. who 

was born in I'anndn. atnl wiio i.ns been 
writing sordid novels ever siuceand there ! 
!s Maud Allan .who was burn hi Canada I 
ami created furore with i < noLurlous
Salome dance*. Vi:i there wss «'wssie 
<"hadwlck. born hi a «•uuuiry Chage in 
«.'itnada. who did * hiv •‘lev.dand I'inan- 
vi**r* 'MV of "'ü g* .tue*.. Yes. indeed,
< \irmdinn w«im«*:i a:-* u ’-""îliiy -i'-inle 

Th# mart from itn.faol suvled. 
girl fmtn the Doaiinion not

and tlie
-■ Vii!:v!f>!;i;is.i ’. * *ger.

ill- angel.s piayin»1 
gold.

THE CANTEEN QUESTION.the simplicity mnl 
CanadlMU girl to su-1! 
b!u in. Buff al 
becatu t t 
<"'a-iiadian 
Ingenious.

My deafness seemed 
spiri: cat

And y a i

ir:sli away; my
ig/jt the fire;

feeble 1 rrmbMrir voice with 
.. I mt1! idiuim choir, 
a* in my > out !» Tu I day*. ''J^eL 

s pros;rate fall;
uya! diadem and crown 
a!!."

To tin* Editor1 Jon
oh

in.
Cl red and 

girl* are won-
hiicicst Sir )

canteen, 
or !ii*

.nd } Sir. 1 have : *.« ! witli 
IV'iiry 1 Vila it* defence ol th** 
N«i «me will «bniht In* \ci ich

se!
sweet a

Briny; Turin 
Him Lu id'of !nny will wish mat aten 

Rcilatt v.ere alway* in
juilgruviit ;tn«l 
1 *ki* >ir llerrv
comma til. I have seen the canteen in 
opérai but and it was a* different i •> the 
tb'MTiplion ol it tinder >ir Henry'* omn- 

as day is diiierciit from night. 
Anyone who can recall the invmlig.i':-v.t 
into the opera',ion* id* tiie can*.cm in 
London, a few y ou a ago. will readily 

! cmclude that the teni peril «ce men lliero 
! knew infinitely more about the c.vi;.e«n« 

j n^i.'iJi1 b'v tu 1>t?w j * hit:i either the cjoumi:ui«lin;; officer* or
wiisM*;S|,iv«vi:>'."'i was simple ! t i,,‘ vliaplain. judging by the evidence 

truth; | they ga . c end wii.ii was proved t o the j
o'd non like .’iic, it fifed eiuir,- sat isfgcl ;on of the anthorilie-. !

'Mien w«* have the opinion* of other* j 
that when the «•a-ntee»i wa*

■ d" viinie, «lrtmk- 
!e sa

il, wife,: it did h » guud to sing 
ii> mil uiuv more; 

sFomc "a vcLcnmI mariitw who

1 t -i! V °
l "like

P“rs a K-ia.pve uf slmv;
I almost ’.Minted to lay "down this wealh- 

i-r iiva'.en ;V>iui.
Ami anchor iu i ,»• hhoyd 

3i "iii t‘.:e s' orni.

1 fv!

of

ndport, i.vrewrlut.'*
The

Bpukïis to iilni «inv-ï.
pre.s*• ’• :i::iV Wc!h !" *:i‘t ju-n tell all
Unit tin- preacher -sid;

Ils liHitnL t'iii.î iu read it, for the liglit-

Wclll

The
Minard's Llnlmer.t u»«u by Physicians

SLEEP. I’.iu" of h.S v> tt
r;<ishine • 

nor passed a 
The .«•ernioii 

gospel 
itÎcd :>--or 

I : Ops', ill youth.; 
ru'd

ONE MAN SECURED NATIONAL 

PARK.
i 1 xiv ?*i igafion by .scicnti.it# of the 
! nature of tiie a.ecp of persons in nor- 
i mill health show* that it varies 
i rordinK to the daily diet and the dif- 
I fevent hours at which sleep is begun, 

in Chartres Cathedral tiicie ar« 175 • Altogether the ideal hour for retiring 
sisincd glass winnow* v.irch av ivgard 1 is ten o'clock. Til#* sleep of a person 
♦■d :«.* being among tli t most womlcrfii1 : going to bed regularly at approxi- 
<n the world, most of tlvui dating from mutely this time gradually augments 
the twelfth veil til !

One nvirning. in the l ing -it 1888 a 

thirteen v »:tr ! 1 hoy iirrived at a 

*hool in)M*e in Ka.iisHS after a five mile 

walk -#«;ro>* the p.airi*.; At noon, after 
eating iii.s lunch, h»* njc!xe<l up tiie 

s,„tl ill Intensity for ihv space of an hour. wmn|,|„| ;„.;#r<,,a,Wr in .vim I, hi* IiiiuiU
i'li-m dates from later, ihun th* t'hir lf then suddenly becomes very pro-! ,iai* ''Vranp" I iituI m t.n* read wiwu
*#<•«>•«( h t cut nr v ami tin* entire co!|e<» fouild. reaching its maxi, mn intensity I P'tr!"’vted to ue a .!•*# wii-t "m .»f a won
lb.n i* cmsideiN’il the most e .molet • : «t about eleven-thirty o'clock. With- «lerful -sunk n !iL«" n «tr-go,,.

ia five or six minutes f jiii this time j It *.va.* a <en.i t L'. iial. 'ar/» !;. 'nttgina- j
I .live ;i se.”: rate aee.iuut. !mi. it vi.-ik sit eh !

It 1STAINED GLASS.
Tw.t> i>f i-iuiso!;;: imi !”Vhearts ii:»t blce<t. ^ who *ay

Ami i'»'l-.n» i-oiiy i!.i.i In liio'.nii: ami *!H.M<i,-:i. tlu> mminiii
nord ami deed. 1 , , , ,,i ctme-t* .*• till «h.Hordt'.r \x i* ui.ukclly

! liai peace uind quiet:!1’**

i

The preacher made y"i: IiMvuns in ««entile! ,lned 
and in Jins: 

lie y! .it t h#* • goiit•’ll 
the f«" — st i.)»* i\ ;

! lvigned.
have also the opinion* -if m*n ini* d'iwn in j

L i at; i s’ .* v.-ry well-I saw j high rant; ju th.» United Siate* Army. { 
Majoi-<ieii'w.iI I". M, Gram wa* l'oniier.'? ! 
i'n irixor of t'ii» en lit e«»n. but he lia* I 
«•hiUig'-cl !v* min i. S r,•/ he *.iv*: 
the ma*:'W wvie' !ef: i-ntirelv in 
hand-*. I .v-itild ;i it ?e-. ue the canteen.

ren; »*•;,>

An.! -th'Uix
faüîi.i; 

T l I-.1.1
INVESTMENTS.! i

4f*i1«*ry of the ri"i *•*. ; •• g'?»** of tli.i:
p<* "tod.

l^'iis is thy reekoiiin
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